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1- Go to
 http://ibuildapp.com

http://ibuildapp.com
http://ibuildapp.com


2- Go to
Login.



3- You will be on the Login 
Page. Then you can see
( Don't have an account) then 
click Register.





4- once you filled all your information, 

you should click Register



5- You will see!!



6- You Should choose
CREATE MY APP.



7- Now, you have
 to choose from 3 options!!



8- Let's try Native iPad 
App then click Continue .



9-To create  a new app, choose a 
template and then click "Use It"



10- Enter your app name. 
Then click Create.



11- Now, you can design your home page. 
Add a photo and text



12- See how it looks with pic 
and text!!



13- To add more pages, you 
should click on Add Page.



14- You can start designing your page 
by adding an image, title, and brief 
description



15- You can change the type 
of your page here!!



16- You will have 7 options, 
and you can choose what you 
want!



17- If you choose HTML 
style,  you can Input your 
text and photos below. Use 
WYSIWYG editor to make 
changes and see how it will 
appear on your device



18- After you did whatever you want 
on the page, you should click on Save.



19- To go back to the homepage, you 
should click the home button here. 



20- On the homepage, you can 
see how many pages you have.



21-If you want to add your website as a 
page, you should choose a web page 
type and then Enter your website URL



22- If you want to choose the Google 
calendar page type, you should follow 
this direction here.



23- To add more info about your app, you 
should click on App info 



24- Once you finished your pages, 
click on App publishing button.



An Example of an app I 
created. It has 7 pages.



The first page which has linked to 
pdf files.



Here is how a pdf file looks 
like!



A page has a Youtube video



Thank you for your 
attention, and I hope this 
presentation is going to help 
you to create an app by 
iBuildApp.

Enjoy and Good luck


